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ַעש      ר ת ְּ ה׃ַעש   ֵּׂ֣ ָֽ נָּ ֵ֥ה ש ָּ נָּ ה ש ָּ ֵ֖ ד  ָּ א ַהש   ֵ֥ ךָּ ַהי ֹּצ  ֶ֑ ע  ת ַזרְּ בו ַאֵּׂ֣ ל־ת ְּ ֵ֖ת כ ָּ ר א    
ַכלְּ  אָּ י וְּ ֵּׂ֣ נ  ָָּּ֞ ִלפְּ ר־יִ  ה'ת  ם ֲאש   וֹּ קֵּׂ֣ ָּ מ  יךָּ ב ַ םֱאלֹּה ֶ֗ וֹּ ש ָּ מֵּׂ֣ ן ש ְּ ֵּׂ֣ כ   ש ַ ַח֮ר לְּ ֵּׂ֣  בְּ ךָּ ִָֽירֹּש ְּ ךָָּ֙ ת  נְּ ָֽ גָּ ַׂ֤ר ד ְּ ש ַ ַמעְּ

ךָּ  ֶ֑ צֹּאנ  ֵ֖ וְּ ךָּ רְּ קָּ ת ב ְּ כֹּרֵֹּ֥ ךָּ ו בְּ ר   הָּ ִיצְּ ת־ וְּ ה א  ָ֛ אָּ ִירְּ ד לְּ ַמֶ֗ לְּ ַען ת ִ ַמֵּׂ֣ ים׃ ה'לְּ ִמָֽ ל־ַהי ָּ ֵ֖יךָּ כ ָּ ֱאלֹּה    
ַחרָ֙  ַׂ֤ר ִיבְּ ם ֲאש   וֹּ ק  ָּ ךָָּ֙ ַהמ  ק ִממ ְּ ַחַׂ֤ י־ִירְּ ָֽ ֹ֒ כ ִ תוֹּ א  ל ש ְּ א תו ַכַ֘ י לֵֹּּׂ֣ ֵּׂ֣ ךְּ כ ִ ר  ֶ֗ ךָָּ֜ ַהד   ה ִממ ְּ ב  ֶּ֨ י־ִירְּ ִכָֽ  ה'וְּ

 ֵ֖ ךָּ כְּ ר  בָּ ֵ֥י יְּ ֶ֑ם כ ִ וֹּ ש ָּ מֵ֖ ו ם ש ְּ ש ֵ֥ יךָּ לָּ ׃ ה'ֱאלֹּה   יךָּ ָֽ ֱאלֹּה    
ר  ַחָ֛ ֵ֥ר ִיבְּ ם ֲאש   וֹּ ק  ָּ ל־ַהמ  ָ֙ א  ָּ ת  ַלכְּ ָֽ הָּ ךָּ  וְּ דְּ ֵּׂ֣ יָּ ףָ֙ ב ְּ ס  ָ֙ ַָּׂ֤ ַהכ   ת  ַצרְּ ף וְּ ֶ֑ס  כ ָּ ֵ֖ה ב ַ ָּ ַתת  נָּ ׃ ה'וְּ וֹּ ֵ֖יךָּ ב ָֽ ֱאלֹּה    

ִיןָ֙ ו   אן ו ַבי ַָ֙ ֶֹּ֗ ר ו ַבצ  ֵּׂ֣ קָּ ב ָּ ךָָּ֜ ב ַ ש ְּ ה ַנפְּ ַאו  ֶּ֨ ר־ת ְּ כֹּ֩ל ֲאש   ף ב ְּ ֶּ֡ס  ֵָּּׂ֣ה ַהכ   ַתת  נָּ ֵ֥ר וְּ ל ֲאש   כָֹּ֛ ר ו בְּ כָּ  ַבש   
יָ֙  נ  ם ִלפְּ ֶָּ֗ ָּ ש   ת  לְּ ַכֵּׂ֣ אָּ ֶ֑ךָּ וְּ ש   ֵ֖ ַנפְּ ךָּ לְּ אָּ ִָֽש ְּ יךָּ וְּ  ה'ת  ׃ֱאלֹּה   ית ָֽךָּ ֵ֥ה ו ב  ָּ ֵ֖ ַאת  ָּ ת  ַמחְּ ש ָּ  

וֹּ  ֵ֥ין לָ֛ י א  ֵּׂ֣ ו  כ ִ ֶ֑נ  ב  א תַַָֽעזְּ יךָּ לֵֹּּׂ֣ ֵ֖ ר  עָּ ש ְּ ר־ב ִ ִוֵ֥י ֲאש   ַהל   ׃ וְּ ךְּ ָֽ ָּ ה ִעמ  ֵ֖ ַנֲחלָּ ק וְּ ל  ֵ֥ ח    
ה צ ֵּׂ֣ ת־כ ָּ  ִמקְּ ִציאָ֙ א  וֹּ ים ת  ִנֶ֗ ש  ש ָּ לֵֹּּׂ֣ ׃ש ָּ יךָּ ָֽ ר  עָּ ש ְּ ֵ֖ ב ִ ָּ ת  חְּ ִהנ ַ ה ַהִהֶ֑וא וְּ ֵ֖ נָּ ָּ ש   ךָּ  ב ַ תְּ ֵּׂ֣ בו אָּ רָ֙ ת ְּ ש ַ ל־ַמעְּ   

יךָּ וְּ  ר   עָּ ש ְּ ֵּׂ֣ר ב ִ הָ֙ ֲאש   נָּ מָּ ַאלְּ ָֽ הָּ ם וְּ וֹּ תַׂ֤ ַהי ָּ ר וְּ ַהג   ךְּ וְְּ֠ ֶָּ֗ ה ִעמ  ַנֲחלָָּ֜ ק וְּ ל  ין־לוֹּ֩ ח ֶּ֨ ָֽ י א  ֵּׂ֣ י כ ִ ִוֶּ֡ א ַהל   ֵּׂ֣ ו  ו בָּ לֵ֖ כְּ אָּ
ךָָּ֙  כְּ ר  בָּ ַען יְּ ַמַׂ֤ ֶ֑עו  לְּ ב  ש ָּ ָֽה׃ ה'וְּ ֲעש   ַ ֵ֥ר ת  ֵ֖ ֲאש   ךָּ דְּ ֵ֥ה יָּ ל־ַמֲעש   כָּ יךָּ ב ְּ ֱאלֹּה    

(כו-דברים יד:כב)  
“You shall surely tithe all of the produce of your seeds, that which comes 
out of the ground each year. 
You shall eat it in front of Hashem your G-d, in the place which he will 
choose to reside his name over there – the tithe of you grain, your wine 
and your oil, and you firstborn animals and flock, in order that you will 
learn to fear Hashem your G-d for all days. 
And if the way will be too long for you, that you will not be able to carry it - 
since the place that Hashem your G-d will choose to place His name over 
there – because Hashem your G-d will bless you. 
Convert it into money, wrap the money in your hand and go to the place 
which Hashem your G-d will choose. 
Convert the money into anything that your soul desires: cattle, flock, wine, 
strong wine and anything that your soul wishes for. Eat it over there in 
front of Hashem your G-d, and you and your household shall rejoice. 
Do not abandon the Levi who is within your gates, because he doesn’t 
have a portion and an inheritance with you. 
At the end of three years, bring out all of the tithes of your produce in that 
year and place them within your gates. 
And the Levi will come – since he has no portion or inheritance with you – 
and the convert, orphan and widow who are within your gates, and they 
will eat and be satisfied, so that Hashem your G-d will bless you in all of 
the works of your hand which you do.” 
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ַתּתִָּּ֣ה ַלּלֵׂ  ֵׂ֑ר ְונָּ ֲעש ֵׂ ּמַ ת ַהַֽ ַנִּ֣ ִׁ֖ת ש ְ ִליש ִ ְ ָ֥ה ַהש ּ נָּ ָּ ש ּ ָ֛ ּבַ ְתךָּ בּואָּ ַׂ֧ר ּתְ ל־ַמְעש ַ ר ֶאת־ּכָּ ְעש ֵׂ ה ַלַ֠ י ְתַכּלֶֶּ֞ ִּ֣ י ּכִ ִוִ֗
עּו׃ ַֽ בֵׂ יךָּ ְוש ָּ ֶרִׁ֖ עָּ ּו ִבש ְ ְכלָ֥ ה ְואָּ נָָּ֔ ַאְלמָּ ֹום ְולַָּֽ תִּ֣ ֙ר ַליָּּ   ַלּגֵׂ

֩י  ָּ֡ ִלְפנֵׂ ַמְרּתָּ ֹום ֶק  ֱאלֹ  ה'ְואָּ תִּ֣ ֙ר ַליָּּ ִו֙י ְוַלּגֵׂ ם ְנַתּתִִּ֤יו ַלּלֵׂ ִית ְוַגַ֨ ֶדש  ִמן־ַהּבִַ֗ י ַהּקִֹּ֣ ְרּתִ ַעַׂ֧ יךָּ ּבִ
ְצו י ִמּמִ ְָ֥רּתִ ַב א־עָּ ִֵׂ֑ני לַֹֽ יתָּ ִּ֣ר ִצּוִ ֶ ִׁ֖ ֲאש  ְתךָּ ל־ִמְצוָּ כָּ ה ּכְ נָָּ֔ ַאְלמָּ ִׁ֖יךָּ ְֺולָּ א תֶ ְחתִּ  ְולָֹ֥ ַֽ כָּ י׃ש ָּ   

ּנּו ְולֹא־ִבַעִּ֤  י ִמּמִֶ֗ י ְבֹאִנ  ְלּתִ ַכַ֨ קֹול֙ לֹא־אָּ י ּבְ ְעּתִ ַמִ֗ ֵׂ֑ת ש ָּ ּנוּ ְלמֵׂ ִׁ֖ י ִמּמֶ ָּ֥תִ תַ א ְולֹא־נָּ מֵָׂ֔ טָּ ּנּו֙ ּבְ ֙ י ִמּמֶ ְרּתִ
ָ֔ ֱאלֹ ה' יתִַָּֽני׃קָּ ָ֥ר ִצּוִ ֶ ל ֲאש  ֹכִׁ֖ יִתי ּכְ ִׂ֕ ש ִ י עָּ   

ָ֥ר  ֶ ה ֲאש  מָָּ֔ ֲאדָּ ת֙ הָּ ל ְואֵׂ אֵָׂ֔ רָּ ךָּ֙ ֶאת־ִיש ְ ת־ַעּמְ ְך ֶאַֽ ִּ֤ רֵׂ ִים ּובָּ ַמִ֗ ָּ ךָּ  ִמן־ַהש ּ ְדש ְ ֹון קָּ עַ֨ ֩ה ִמּמְ ִקיפָּ ַהש ְ
ינּו  ֙ ַלֲאֹבתֵָׂ֔ ְעּתָּ ֙ ּבַ ִּ֤ר ִנש ְ ֶ ֲאש  נּו ּכַ ֵׂ֑ ה לָּ ִּׁ֖תָּ תַ ׃נָּ ש  ַֽ ב ּוְדבָּ ִׁ֖ לָּ ַבָ֥ת חָּ ֶרץ זָּ ֶאָ֛  

(טו-כו:יבדברים )  
“When you finish tithing all of the tithes of your produce in the third year 
– the year of the tithe – you shall give to the Levi, the convert, the orphan 
and the widow, and they will eat within your gates and become satisfied. 
Say in front of Hashem your G-d: I have gotten rid of that which is holy 
from the house, and have also given it to the Levi, the convert, the orphan 
and the widow; according to all of the commandment that you 
commanded me, I haven’t transgressed any of your commandments nor 
have I forgotten. 
I didn’t eat any of it in my mourning, nor did I consume any of it whilst 
impure, or use any of it for a dead body. I listened to the voice of Hashem 
my G-d; I behaved according to all that You commanded me. 
Look down from your holy abode from heaven, and bless your people 
Israel and the land which you have given to us, just as You swore to our 
forefathers – land flowing with milk and honey.” 
 

ְריֵׂ֑  ל־ּפִ ה ּכָּ ת ִיְהֶיִׁ֖ ְרִביִעָ֔ ֙ה הָּ נָּ ָּ ים לַ ּוַבש ּ ֶדש  ִהּלּוִלִׁ֖ ׃ה'ֹו ֹקָ֥   
ְריָ֔  אְכלּו֙ ֶאת־ּפִ ת ּתַֹֽ ִ֗ ה ַהֲחִמיש ִ ִּ֣ נָּ ָּ י ּוַבש ּ ֹו ֲאִנִׁ֖ תֵׂ֑ בּואָּ ֶכִׁ֖ם ּתְ יף לָּ ם׃קֵׂ ֱאלֹ ה'ֹו ְלהֹוִסָ֥ יֶכַֽ  

(כה-ויקרא יט:כד)  
“And in the fourth year, all of its fruit will be holy, as a praise to Hashem. 
And in the fifth year, you shall eat its fruit, in order to increase its produce 
for yourselves. I am Hashem your G-d.” 
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Overview 
ִני ר ש ֵׂ  ַמֲעש ֵׂ

What  ַר ש ֵׂ עֲ מ
ינִ ש ֵׂ   may be 

used for 
(1-3.4) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Redeeming 
ינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מַ   

(3.5-4.8) 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

The status of 
found items 

(4.9-4.11) 
 
יעִ ב  ע ר  טַ נ     

(5.1-5.5) 
 

ריעו  ב ִ   
(5.6-5.15)  

 

✓ Forbidden to exchange  ַינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מ  produce 
✓ How  ַינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מ  money should be spent 
✓ Forbidden to waste it 

- Physically 
- By using  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ַש  ינַ ר  money to buy 

 ַ המַ רוַ ת   
✓ If  ַינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מ  money is mixed with   יןלִ חו  
✓ Converting  ַינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מ  money onto other 

money 
- Silver to gold     -     Copper to silver 
- Silver to copper 

 
לב  ט   ✓ ינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מַ  /   which is brought into 

םיִ לַ ש   רו  י    
✓ A tree which is on the edge of   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י  
✓ If it becomes   אמֵׂ ט  

- Original  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   
- Animal bought with י נ  ַש   ר ש   ע   ,money מ 

alive or slaughtered 
✓ Status of bottles holding ַר ש   ע  ימ  נ  ש    wine 
✓ Determining the price of redemption 
✓ Redeeming part of a coin 

 
✓ Coins 
✓ Utensils 

 
 
 

✓ Redeeming   יעִ ב  ע ר  טַ נ  

 
✓ What must be removed from the house or 

destroyed 
ֺתרוש   עֲ מ ַ י הַ ו  יד  וִ  ✓  



 
Key Terms 
ִני ר ש ֵׂ  ַמֲעש ֵׂ

 
Rules: 
 

יןי  מ  ד    מו  ר  הו  י ש   מִ כ    מו  ר  א הו  לֹת ש   ֺנות   מַ   -  Produce is viewed as separated into its 
individual tithes even before they’ve been separated 

יםבִ ל  כ  ן לִ יל  כִ אֲ הַ ים ל  ש ִ ד  ק   ת הַ ין א  ִד ֺוין פ  אֵׂ   -  It’s forbidden to redeem sanctified food if 
it will then be fed to dogs/animals, as it’s considered a disgrace 
בֺרו   -  Following the status of the majority 

הק  ז   חַ    -  The status of something is presumed to remain the same 
 
Concepts and Terms: 
 
המ  הֵׂ ר ב   ש ֵׂ עֲ מַ  ▪   -  1/10 of one’s animals born each year which must be offered up 

as a ָ ןב ָ ר ָק  if uninjured 
ֺרכוב    ▪   -  Firstborn animal which must be given to a  ָ ןהָ כ   and offered up as a ָ ןב ָ ר ָק  if 

uninjured 
 

יםש ִ ד   י ק  ש ֵׂ ד  ק     -  Higher level ָ תֺנוב ָ ר ָק  which aren’t eaten 
תעו ח ט  ַק מ     -  A sale based on misinformation; it’s invalid 
הא  מ  ט   ב הַ אַ    -  Original source of impurity 

היכ  ש ִ מ     -  Pulling an item towards oneself in order to acquire it 
 

ֺטיוד  ים/ה  לִ ע  ן ב   ֺמומ   ▪   -  Possession of the owner 
ה ַ ֺבון ג   ֺמומ   ▪   -  Possession of the High One 

 
האכ  ל  ר מ  מַ ג      -  When the processing of produce has been completed and tithes must 

be separated 
תֺרוש   עֲ מ ַ י הַ ו  יד  וִ    -  A declaration from the ָ הר ָֺות  that one has fulfilled the tithing and 

יעו ר  obligations ב ִּ
ןנֵׂ ֺאו   -  One whose close relative died that day 

 



 
Summaries 
ִני ר ש ֵׂ  ַמֲעש ֵׂ

• What  ַינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מ  may be used or exchanged for: 
• Because ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   is considered ‘ ה ַ ֺבון ג  ֺמומ   ’ – possession of the High one, it’s 

forbidden to sell it, use it as a deposit, exchange it for other produce or weigh 
something against it on scales, but it’s permitted to invite others to eat his ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   
with him. 

 ‘ המ  הֵׂ ר ב   ש ֵׂ עֲ מַ  ’ – 1/10 of one’s animals born each year which must be offered up 
as a   ןב   ר  ק  if uninjured – may not be sold even if it’s injured; this is learnt from a 
ה‘ ו  ה ש   יר  זֵׂ סו ִקים when the same word root is found in 2 different – ’ג    and laws פ  
are applied from one to another. 

 A ‘ רֺכוב    ’ – firstborn animal which must be given to a    ןהֵׂ כ  and offered up as a   ןב   ר  ק  
if uninjured – may be sold. 

ר • ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   may not be redeemed onto a coin which: (a) has no image on it; (b) doesn’t 
function as money, e.g. it’s out-dated; or (c) isn’t easily accessible to him. 

• If one spends ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   money on an animal to be brought as a   יםמִ ל  ן ש   ב   ר  ק , or on 
an animal unfit to be a   ןב   ר  ק , the animal’s skin doesn’t gain ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   sanctity so he 
doesn’t need to exchange it for other food, since the rest of the animal is what is primary 
and gains ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   status. 

 The same applies to a bottle of wine if wine is generally sold with the bottle in 
that location, and to the shells of nuts. 

- If in that location wine is generally sold by itself and poured into the 
buyers’ bottles, then even if one does buy the bottle too, it’s considered 
separate from the wine and therefore does gain ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   status which 
must be transferred onto food. 

o The same applies to fruit which are bought together with a basket. 
 If one spends it on an animal unfit to be a   ןב   ר  ק  in order to bring it as a   ן ב   ר  ק

יםמִ ל  ש    , or an animal fit to be a   ןב   ר  ק  in order to eat it as unsanctified meat, the 
ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   sanctity isn’t transferred from the money. 

• If one spends ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   money on water, salt, produce still attached to the ground, 
produce which will be mouldy by the time it’s brought to   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י , non-food items, 
or ‘ יםש ִ ד  י ק  ש ֵׂ ד  ק   ’ – higher level   ֺתנוב   ר  ק  which aren’t eaten, the ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   sanctity 
isn’t transferred so the money and food should be returned. 

 If he can’t locate the seller, he must spend that amount of his own money on food 
and treat it as ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש  . 

• If one spends  ַינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מ  money outside of   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י  unintentionally, the sale a ‘ ח ַק מ  
תעו  ט   ’ – sale based on misinformation and therefore invalid. 

 If he does so intentionally, it’s valid; if there is no  ֵׂ ש  ד  ק  מ ִ ית הַ ב , it must be left to 
rot, since it can’t be eaten as people weren’t careful with purity laws, nor may it 
be redeemed since only original ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   produce may be redeemed. 

דמ  ת    •  (diluted wine made from mixing wine sediment with water) may be bought with 
ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֵׂ ש   money only once it’s fermented and turned into wine. 
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ר  ִניַמֲעש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ  

x The ּ הר ֺּות  states that  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   must be eaten, and drinking is included in eating. 
o ְמעֹון ּים Although it’s learnt from :ר' ש ִ סוּ ק   that rubbing liquid on one’s body is פ ּ 

like drinking it,  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ּש  ינּ ר  may not be rubbed on one’s body since the ּ הר ֺּות  
specifies that it must be eaten. 
ה Since :חֲ כ  מִ ים ים-oil – which is forbidden for non ת  ּרוּ מּ  נּ  ּ הּ  ּכ  to eat – may be 
rubbed on one’s body, all the more so (‘ רמ  ֺחול ו  ַק  ּ ש ּ עּ מּ  (’ ּש  ינּ ר  oil – which is 
permitted for non-  ּ יםנּ הּ כ   to eat – may be rubbed on one’s body. 

ר This is not a valid :ר' ש ִ מְ עוֺן - מּ  חוֺ ּוּ  י since ,ק ּל נּ   ּ רּש  ש ּ  עּ   is more strict מּ 
than ּ  המּ רוּ ת  in the following examples: 
ּ לּ ת  ּ .1 ןת   and  ּ ּכ יםינּ ש  ּר   (vegetables which are usually used as animal food 

so are only obligated in tithes  ּןנּ ב ּ ר ּד ּמ ) of  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   must be eaten, 
whereas its ּ  המּ רוּ ת  may be left until it hardens and then used to clean 
one’s hair. 

ּ לּ ת  ּ .2 ןת   of ּ  המּ רוּ ת  may be handled in a state of  ּהאּ מּ טו  and one doesn’t 
need to wash his hands before eating it according to ב ֵׂ יתּהִ ל ֵׂ ל, whereas 

ּ לּ ת  ּ ןת   of  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   must be handled in a state of  ּהר ּהּ ט . 
ים One may feed :ב ֵׂ ית ש ַ מְ אַ י .3 ר ּש  ּינּ  ה of כ ּ   to his animals without ת  ּרוּ מּ 

washing his hands, but it must be soaked and crushed in a state of 
purity, as a reminder that it may not be eaten by non-  ּ יםנּ הּ כ  . 
ּהִ ל ֵׂ ל  The only part which must be done in a state of purity is :ב ֵׂ ית
soaking it, since one may not give it the ability to become  ּאמּ ט  (by 
wetting it) and make it  ּאמּ ט  simultaneously. 
 He may only feed it to his animals when it’s dry, so that it isn’t :ש ַ מְ אַ י
clear that it’s  ּאמּ ט . 
ה One may always use it in a state of :ר' עֲ ִק יב  א אּ   .טוּ מּ 

o ן ים :ר' טַ ְר פוֺ ּש  ּינּ  ר  י of כ ּ  נּ   ּ ּש  ר ש ּ  עּ   can’t be redeemed if they מּ 
become טמא, since it’s a disgrace to redeem  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   to feed 
an animal. 
 .It’s permitted, since it’s not a disgrace if it’s animal food :חֲ כ  מִ ים

x One may not waste  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש  , e.g. to add spices to  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   oil and then throw them 
away after they’ve absorbed some oil. 
o It’s forbidden to buy spiced oil with  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   money, since it’s very expensive 

and uncommonly used so it’s considered a waste of the  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש  . 
 

When  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   is mixed with  ּיןלּ חו : 
x If   יןלִ חו  spices worth 1   זזו  are added to ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ  wine worth 2   זזו  and the wine’s 

value increases to 4  ּזזו , 2/3 of it is considered to be  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   so the food onto which 
it is redeemed must be worth 2/3 of 4  ּזזו . 
o If  ּיןלּ חו  wood was used to bake  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש   dough, the entire increase in its value 

is considered  ּש ּ עּ מ ּ ינּ רּש  , since it doesn’t contain  ּיןלּ חו . 
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x If an equal amount of ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ  money and חּוִלין money are mixed up and 
scattered, he should pick up the amount of half of the coins one by one, and declare 
that all of the  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   coins should be redeemed onto the coins in his hand. 
o If they are mixed in a pile so he picks up a few at a time, then every handful of 

coins is assumed to be half ַ ש ַ עַ מַ  יַנַ רַש   and half  ַיןלַ חו , so if he doesn’t pick up 
all of the coins, the loss will come from both the  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   and  ַיןלַ חו . 

x If one has 2 silver coins and he isn’t sure which one is  ַינִ ר ש ֵׂ ש ֵׂ עֲ מ , he must redeem 
the  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   one onto copper coins worth 1 silver coin, and then redeem it back onto 
the better of the 2 silver coins, since copper rusts quicker so is more likely to be wasted. 

 
Converting  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   money onto other money: 
ִני One may not convert silver :ּבֵׂ ית ש ַ מַּ אי (1 ר ש ֵׂ  coins into gold coins, so that one ַמֲעש ֵׂ

doesn’t miss coming to the  ַ ַמ ַ יתַהַ ב  ַד ַ ק  ש   for the  ַ יםלַ גַ ר ַַלש ַש   as a result of waiting until 
he has enough silver coins to convert onto a full gold coin. 
 .This is permitted :ּבֵׂ ית הִ ּלֵׂ ל
o ר' עֲ ִק יב  א testified that he converted רַ ּב  ן גַּ מ  לִ יאֵׂ ל and  ַר' י  הוֺש   ע’s silver coins. 

 .coins onto a silver coin מַ עֲ ש ֵׂ ר ש ֵׂ נִ י One may convert all of his copper :ּבֵׂ ית ש ַ מַּ אי (2
 One may only do so with half of his copper coins, so that the demand for :ּבֵׂ ית הִ ּלֵׂ ל
copper coins in return for silver coins in  ַרוַ י ַ םיַ לַ ש   won’t raise their value, such that one 
would receive less in return for a silver coin, which is considered a waste of  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   

x ר' מֵׂ אִ יר: Just like one may not redeem י נַ   ַ רַש  ש ַ  עַ   money onto other money of the same מַ 
form, so too one may not combine it with  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   fruit to redeem it onto money. 
 .This is permitted if this is the only way to redeem the fruit :חֲ כ  מִ ים

 .coins onto copper coins מַ עֲ ש ֵׂ ר ש ֵׂ נִ י One may convert all of his silver :ּבֵׂ ית ש ַ מַּ אי (3
 He may only convert ½ a silver coin at a time, so that copper isn’t unspent and :ּבֵׂ ית הִ ּלֵׂ ל
left to rust. 
 .He may only convert ¼ a silver coin at a time :הַ ּד  נִ ין לִ פ  נֵׂ י חֲ כ  מִ ים
 .He may only convert 1/16 a silver coin at a time :ר' עֲ ִק יב  א
 .He may only convert 1/20 a silver coin at a time :ר' טַ ר  פוֺן
 .He must give a shopkeeper his silver coin and record how much of it is spent :ש ַ מַּ אי

x One can declare that  ַש ַ עַ מ ַ ינַ רַש   should be redeemed from money onto the part of a 
bottle of wine which will be drunk by  ַֺרהוט  people, such that   רֺהוט  and   אמֵׂ ט  people 
may drink from the same bottle. 
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x One may not tell someone to bring up his ִני ֵׂ ר ש  םיִ לַ ש   רו  י   produce to ַמֲעש ֵׂ  in return 
for some of the produce, since ִני ֵׂ ר ש   cannot be given as wages, but he may invite ַמֲעש ֵׂ
him to eat it with him. 

x חֲ כ  מִ ים: One may not buy ת   רו  מ  ה with ִני ֵׂ ר ש   money, since this places more ַמֲעש ֵׂ
limitations on its consumption and makes it more likely to be wasted. 
ן ִני with ק  ר  ב   נוֺת ש   ל  מִ ים This is permitted, since one may buy :ר' ש ִ מ  עוֺ ֵׂ ר ש   money ַמֲעש ֵׂ
and this places more limitations which can invalidate its consumption. 

x One may redeem ִני ֵׂ ר ש   money onto somebody else’s produce if he needs to use ַמֲעש ֵׂ
the money for his own use, as long as the owner of the produce is trusted with regards 
to the laws of purity, or if the  ִנ ֵׂ ר ש  יַמֲעש ֵׂ  was from    אימַ ד . 
o The produce cannot be redeemed again, rather must be brought up to   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י . 

 
x ִני ר ש ֵׂ םיִ לַ ש   רו  י   which has entered ַמֲעש ֵׂ : 
x חֲ כ  מִ ים: One may not redeem ִני ֵׂ ר ש   once it’s been brought י  רו  ש   לַ יִ ם produce in ַמֲעש ֵׂ

there, and  ִןנ  ב   ַר ד   מ  it may not even be taken out or redeemed outside of   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י . 
 in order to process it further, but י  רו  ש   לַ יִ ם It may be taken out of :רַ ב   ן ש ִ מ  עוֺן ב   ן ג ַ מ  לִ יאֵׂ ל
may not redeemed. 
o ב ֵׂ ית ש ַ מַ אי: If ט  ב  ל is brought into י  רו  ש   לַ יִ ם, then the ִני ֵׂ ר ש   must be brought ַמֲעש ֵׂ

up to   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י  when separated without being redeemed since ‘ א לֹת ש   ֺנות   מַ 
יןי  מ  דַ  מו  ר  הו  י ש   מִ כ    מו  ר  הו   ’ – produce is viewed as separated into its individual 

tithes even before they’ve been separated. 
 entered before being processed and ט  ב  ל It may be redeemed if the :ב ֵׂ ית הִ ל ֵׂ ל
obligated in tithes. 

 entered before being ט  ב  ל They agree that if the :ר' ש ִ מ  עוֺן ב   ן י  הו  ד  ה -
processed then it may be redeemed, and they argue in a case where the 
לב  ט    entered after being processed. 

o If    אימַ ד  is brought into   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י , its ִני ֵׂ ר ש   .may still be redeemed ַמֲעש ֵׂ
x If a tree is planted inside   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י  but leans outside, or vice versa, then any produce 

taken up the tree which is within the walls is considered inside   םיִ לַ ש   רו  י  so (a) may be 
eaten and (b) may not be redeemed. 
o ב ֵׂ ית ש ַ מַ אי: If an olive-press is half inside י  רו  ש   לַ יִ ם, all produce inside it is viewed 

stringently, so it (a) may not be eaten and (b) may not be redeemed, since it’s 
viewed as one unit. 
 .י  רו  ש   לַ יִ ם Only that which is within the walls is considered inside :ב ֵׂ ית הִ ל ֵׂ ל

o A chamber whose entrance is on  ַתיִ ב ַ ר הַ ה  (the mountain on which the  ֵׂ ית ב
ש  ד  ק  מ ִ הַ   stands) but whose inside is in the  ֲהר  ז  ע  ( ש  ד  ק  מ ִ ית הַ ב ֵׂ   courtyard) has 

the status of  ַתיִ ב ַ ר הַ ה , but its roof has the status of the  ֲהר  ז  ע  since it is level with 
the  ֲהר  ז  ע  floor. 

- If it would be vice versa, then the law would be the opposite. 
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- The ֵּ  ֵּה ֵּב דק ֵֺּומ ֵּית  chamber had an entrance from the ֵּ הר ֵּז ֵּע  and another 
from ֵּ תי ֵּב  ֵּרֵּה ֵּה , and the inside and roof which was within the ֵּ הר ֵּז ֵּע  had the 
status of the ֵּ הר ֵּז ֵּע  so ֵּ  יםנ ֵּה ֵּכ  may not sleep in that half. 

x ב ֵׂ ית ש ַ מַ אי: If ִני ר ש ֵׂ א becomes ַמֲעש ֵׂ  it must be redeemed even if it’s been brought ָטמֵׂ
into ֵּ םי ֵּל ֵּש  ֵּרו ֵּי , but the now unsanctified produce must still be eaten in ֵּ םי ֵּל ֵּש  ֵּרו ֵּי , so 
that it doesn’t appear that he is taking י נ  רֵּש   ש   ע  םי ֵּל ֵּש  ֵּרו ֵּי ֵּ out of מ  . 
o If it became ֵּ אמ ֵּט  from an ‘ האָ מ  טו  ב הַ אַ  ’ – original source of impurity – before 

being brought into ֵּ םי ֵּל ֵּש  ֵּרו ֵּי , it may be removed since it’s ֵּ הא ֵּמ ֵּטו  is known. 
 ט ֵּמ ֵּאֵּמ ֵּד  ֵּר ֵּב  ֵּנ ֵּן except for that which became ,י ֵּרו ֵּש  ֵּל ֵּי ֵּם It may be taken out of :ב ֵׂ ית הִ ל ֵׂ ל
after being brought into ֵּ םי ֵּל ֵּש  ֵּרו ֵּי . 

x חֲ כָ מִ ים: Produce or a slaughtered animal which is bought with י נ  רֵּש   ש   ע   money in מ 
םי ֵּל ֵּש  ֵּרו ֵּי ֵּ  which becomes ֵּ אמ ֵּט  should be redeemed. 

י It must be buried, since by spending :ר' י  הו  דָ ה נ  רֵּש   ש   ע   money one shows that he מ 
isn’t concerned about the difficulty of transporting actual produce, so he may not 
redeem it. 
o Even ר' י  הו  דָ ה agrees that if a live animal was bought with י נ  רֵּש   ש   ע   money and מ 

then slaughtered and became ֵּ אמ ֵּט , it may be redeemed, since it’s easy to 
transport live animals so he hasn’t shown that he isn’t concerned about the 
difficulty in transporting dead animals. 
י It must be buried, since anything bought with :ר' יוֺסֵׂ י נ  רֵּש   ש   ע   money may not מ 
be redeemed. 

x חֲ כָ מִ ים: An animal which is bought with ִני ר ש ֵׂ  money which dies may not be ַמֲעש ֵׂ
redeemed, since ‘ יםבִ לָ כ  ן לִ ילָ כִ אֲ הַ ים ל  ש ִ דָ ק ָ ת הַ ין א  ִד ֺוין פ  אֵׂ  ’ – it’s forbidden to redeem 
sanctified food if it will then be fed to dogs/animals, as it’s considered a disgrace. 
ן  .It may be redeemed, since once redeemed it has no sanctity :ר' ש ִ מ  עוֺ
 

x Bottles of ִני ר ש ֵׂ  :wine ַמֲעש ֵׂ
x One who pours ִני ר ש ֵׂ י wine into a bottle, the bottle doesn’t gain ַמֲעש ֵׂ נ  ֵּש   ר ש   ע   מ 

status. 
o If one pours ֵּ לב ֵּט  wine into a bottle, seals it and then designates the wine as 

י נ  רֵּש   ש   ע   the bottle is considered a part of the wine, unless in that location ,מ 
wine is sold by pouring it into the buyer’s bottle, in which case he must buy 
produce worth the value of the bottle and treat it as י נ  רֵּש   ש   ע   .מ 

- Once a bottle of ֵּ  המ ֵּרו ֵּת  wine is sealed, it gains extra significance and would 
be sold by exact measurement, so it cannot be nullified if mixed with 
bottles of ֵּ יןל ֵּחו  wine. 

- One may tithe wine from one bottle on behalf of other bottles only before 
they’re sealed, since they’re considered ‘ ףָק מו  ן הַ מִ  ’ – next to each other. 
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o ב ֵׂ ית ש ַ מַ אי: If they are opened after being sealed, they are still not 
considered  ִִהִ מ ףק ִמוִ ן  so wine may only be tithed from some of it 
on behalf of the rest if it’s mixed together. 
מוִ ק ִף They are considered :ב ֵׂ ית הִ ל ֵׂ ל ןִהִ   .once opened מִ 

ן - י If one designates the wine in a bottle as :ר' ש ִ מ  עוֺ נ  ֵׂ רִש  ֲעש ֵׂ  except for מ 
at least a ִ יתיעִ בִ ר   of it which he tithes and makes into  ִיןלִ חו  (tithed, 
unsanctified food) and gives to somebody specifying that he isn’t selling 
him the bottle, then the bottle remains  ִיןלִ חו  even though all the wine in 
it which belongs to him is י נ  ֵׂ רִש  ֲעש ֵׂ י since when the ,מ  נ  ֵׂ רִש  ֲעש ֵׂ  was מ 
designated the bottle contained his  ִיןלִ חו  wine too. 

o If one spends י נ  ֵׂ רִש  ֲעש ֵׂ  money on wine sold by volume, the bottles don’t gain מ 
י נ  ֵׂ רִש  ֲעש ֵׂ  .status since they aren’t taken into account in the sale מ 
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• Price used for redeeming ִני ר ש ֵׂ  :ַמֲעש ֵׂ
• Although ideally one may only redeem his ִני ֵׂ ר ש   in its original location, if one ַמֲעש ֵׂ

brings it to another location where it is worth a different amount and decides to 
redeem it there, he uses the amount it’s worth in its current location. 

 If one sets aside a coin to redeem onto it any ִני ֵׂ ר ש   which he eats, and after ַמֲעש ֵׂ
eating half the coin’s value of ִני ֵׂ ר ש   he transports it to another location ,ַמֲעש ֵׂ
where it’s worth a different amount, he may use it to redeem another half of what 
it’s worth in its new location. 

• If one redeems his produce in the city instead of by the threshing floor, he must use the 
higher amount that it’s worth in the city, and the costs of transporting it may not be 
deducted. 

• One uses the lower, wholesale price, since the   הר  ֺות  uses the term “ה כ  ר   .(blessing) ”ב ְּ
• When redeeming ִני ֵׂ ר ש   money onto other money, the lower amount of silver per ַמֲעש ֵׂ

copper coins which a money-changer gives is used. 
• One must redeem ִני ֵׂ ר ש  -precisely, so the price of something whose value is well ַמֲעש ֵׂ

known must still be verified by asking a person in the marketplace for its price; 
something whose value has decreased must be evaluated by 3 experts, e.g. money 
which has rusted. 

• One may only redeem somebody else’s ִני ֵׂ ר ש   if he redeems it for a higher price ַמֲעש ֵׂ
than the owner; this is true even if the price is less than what the owner would end up 
using once he adds on the ‘ ש  מ  ֺחו ’ – extra fifth of the final price which must be added 
when one redeems his own ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ש  מ  ֺחו since the ,ַמֲעש ֵׂ  isn’t always added. 

 One may give somebody else money to redeem his produce for him in order to 
escape the obligation to add on a ש  ֺחו מ  , except for one’s young children and non-
Jewish slaves, who cannot own anything independent of him; this leniency is 
because of the ו הֺת  ר  ’s use of the term ה כ  ר   .ב ְּ

- If he has no money with him, he may give his produce to his friend and 
redeem it on his friend’s behalf onto money which he has at home. 

• One must add on a חומש to any ִני ֵׂ ר ש   which he separated, even if the produce ַמֲעש ֵׂ
was given to him after it had been processed. 

• If one does a ‘יָכה  pulling an item towards oneself in order to acquire it – on – ’ְמש ִ
ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ַלע produce worth 1 ַמֲעש ֵׂ  but its value doubles before he redeems it by ס 
paying, he only needs to pay 1 ַלע ִני which gains) ס  ֵׂ ר ש   status) since a sale takes ַמֲעש ֵׂ
place at the time of the ה יכ  ש ִ ַלע and he must designate a second ,מְּ ִני as ס  ֵׂ ר ש   for ַמֲעש ֵׂ
him. 

 If the ה יכ  ש ִ ַלע takes place when it’s worth 2 מְּ  and it halved in value before the ס 
redemption, he must give him 2 ַלע יןלִ חו   of which must be 1 ,ס   which turns gains 
ִני ֵׂ ר ש   .status ַמֲעש ֵׂ

- The second ַלע ִני which isn’t gaining ס  ֵׂ ר ש   status can already have ַמֲעש ֵׂ
ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ץר  א  ם ה  עַ  status, but if the seller is an ַמֲעש ֵׂ  then only ִני ֵׂ ר ש   ַמֲעש ֵׂ
from ַמאי  .may be given to him ד ְּ
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י • סֵׂ ִני One who discusses redeeming :ר' יוֺ ֵׂ ר ש  ִ ין giving an item as ,ַמֲעש ֵׂ  a way) ִק יד  ו  ש 
to get engaged) to a woman or a    טג  as divorce to his wife and then does so without 
expressing what he’s doing, it’s valid since it’s evident what he’s doing. 
 .It’s invalid, since it isn’t clear enough :ר' ְיהּוָדה

ִני coin which is definite אִ ס  ר Once one has redeemed 99% of an :חֲ כָ מִ ים • ֵׂ ר ש   the ,ַמֲעש ֵׂ
entire coin is considered חו ִלין, since the 1/100 which hasn’t yet been redeemed is 
nullified; if it is ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ַמאי from ַמֲעש ֵׂ  then 10/11s needs to have been redeemed, so ,ד ְּ
that the remaining, unredeemed part of the coin together with a ש  מ  ֺחו  is less than a 

 ְּ הט  רו  פ   – the smallest value with significant worth. 
אי ּמַ ית ש ַ  9/10s needs to have been redeemed, so that the remaining, unredeemed :ּבֵׂ
part of the coin without a ש  מ  ֺחו  is less than a  ְּ הט  רו  פ  . 
ִני 10/11s needs to have been redeemed if it’s definite :ּבֵׂ ית הִ ּלֵׂ ל ֵׂ ר ש   but only ,ַמֲעש ֵׂ
9/10s if it’s ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ַמאי from ַמֲעש ֵׂ ש  מ  ֺחו since no ,ד ְּ  is added when redeeming ַמאי  .ד ְּ
 

• The status of found items: 
• If one finds gold, silver and copper coins together without an earthenware piece with 

the word ‘ר ‘ since the חו ִלין written on it, they are assumed to be ’ַמֲעש ֵׂ ֺברו ’ – majority 
– of money is חו ִלין, even though when one redeems ִני ֵׂ ר ש   he often uses different ַמֲעש ֵׂ
coins since the value of the produce is unlikely to equal an exact number of gold coins. 

 written on it, it’s ’ק  רְּ ב   ן‘ If one finds an earthenware container with the word :ר' ְיהּוָדה •
an indication that only its contents are ‘  ש ש  ד   קְּ מ ִ ית הַ ב ֵׂ  designated to the – ’ֶהְקּדֵׂ , since 
it’s uncommon to make a cheap container   ש ד ֵׂ קְּ  if it’s made of metal, it’s an indication ;ה 
that only the container itself is   ש ד ֵׂ קְּ  .ה 
ש   It’s contents are also :חֲ כָ מִ ים ד ֵׂ קְּ ש   since it’s forbidden to use ,ה  ד ֵׂ קְּ  .חו ִלין to hold ה 

 is written on a container, it’s assumed to be ת' or ט' ,ד' ’מ' ,ק' If the letter :חֲ כָ מִ ים 
an abbreviation for ‘ ןב   רְּ ק   ר‘ ,’ ַמאי‘ ,’ַמֲעש ֵׂ ל‘ ,’ד ְּ ב  ה or ’ט  רו מ   since this was used ,ת ְּ
in times of danger. 
י סֵׂ  ;It’s assumed to be an abbreviation of somebody’s name so is unsanctified :ר' יוֺ
even if the full word is written on it, e.g. ‘ה רו מ  ה it’s assumed to have held ,’ת ְּ רו מ   ת ְּ
produce previously but since then replaced with חו ִלין. 

1) If one tells his son that he has ִני ֵׂ ר ש   money in a particular corner of a room but ַמֲעש ֵׂ
he finds it in a different corner, it’s assumed to be חו ִלין because of ֺברו . 

2) If he tells him that there’s 100 זו ז but he finds 200 זו ז 100 ,זו ז of it is considered  ר ַמֲעש ֵׂ
ִני ֵׂ  .the status of something is presumed to remain the same – ’ֲחָזָקה‘ because of ש 

3) If he tells him that there’s 200 זו ז but he finds 100 זו ז, it’s ִני ֵׂ ר ש  הק  ז  חֲ  because of ַמֲעש ֵׂ . 
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ַלִים fruit which grow in a tree’s 4th year and must be eaten in – ’ֶנַטע ְרָבִעי‘ •  :ְירּוש ָ
 and ,ֶנַטע ְרָבִעי One must place large pieces of earth next to a field containing :חֲ כָ מִ ים •

clay if it contains ‘ הלָ ְר עָ  ’ – 3rd year trees, as a sign for thieves that this fruit is forbidden 
to eat outside of ַלִים ָ  .ְירּוש 
ל ְמִליאֵׂ ן ּגַ ְמעֹון ּבֶ ן ש ִ ִמיָטה One only needs to do this during :ַרּבָ  when other people are ,ש ְ
allowed to take his fruit, since one isn’t responsible for a thief; pious ones would 
designate money onto which all ֶנַטע ְרָבִעי fruit eaten from his field be redeemed, so that 
even a thief wouldn’t do an   היָר ב  ע  with his fruit. 

 Graves should be surrounded by lime, as one who walks over them becomes  ָאמ  ט . 
• One may not redeem  ְרָבִעיֶנַטע  within a day’s distance from ַלִים  so that the ,ְירּוש ָ

markets adorned with fruit aren’t quickly emptied by everybody buying the fruit. 
 Once the supply of fruit increased in ַלִים ָ  this enactment was removed and ,ְירּוש 
one may redeem it until it enters ַלִים ָ  .ְירּוש 
י  was destroyed and it ּב  ית הַ מִּ ְק דָּ ש   The enactment was removed when the :ר' יֹוסֵׂ
was no longer appropriate to decorate ַלִים ָ  .ְירּוש 

אי • ּמַ ית ש ַ מֶ ש   Adding on a (a) :ּבֵׂ  ensuring it’s eaten – ’בִּ יעוּ ר‘ when redeeming, and (b) חוֺ
or destroyed by  ֶּחסַ פ  of the 4th and 7th year of the ִמיָטה ֶנַטע cycle, don’t apply to ש ְ
 .ְרָבִעי
ל ָ וָ ה They do; this is learnt from a :ּבֵׂ ית ִהּלֵׂ ִני with גְּ ז  יָר ה ש  ר ש   ש    .ַמע 

אי • ּמַ ית ש ַ ן בַּ עַ לִ ים‘ is ֶנַטע ְרָבִעי :ּבֵׂ  the possession of its owner – so is obligated in – ’מָ מוֺ
the gifts for the poor, and the poor must eat it in ַלִים ָ  .ְירּוש 
ל הַּ  It’s :ּבֵׂ ית ִהּלֵׂ ן גָ בוֺ  .so is exempt ,מָ מוֺ

• When redeeming ֶנַטע ְרָבִעי, the costs of processing it are deducted from the redemption 
price, so 3 experts are required for calculating the redemption price. 

 During the ִמיָטה  is redeemed for its exact value since all work ֶנַטע ְרָבִעי ,year ש ְ
which is permitted is done by the owner himself so involves no costs. 

 If the field was ownerless, then only the cost of picking the fruit is deducted. 
 

• ‘ ריעוּ בִּ  ’ – Removing from one’s house all tithes and gifts for the poor: 
• One must ensure that he has given all the tithes to their respective owners by  ֶּחסַ פ  of the 

4th and 7th year of the ִמיָטה ר  cycle, and that he has destroyed any remaining ש ְ ַמֲעש ֵׂ
ִני יםִר וּ כּ בִּ  and ש ֵׂ , as learnt from  ְּיםִק סוּ פ . 
ּכּוִרים :ר' ש ִ מְ עוֺן  .”ּתְ רוּ מָ ה“ like the other tithes, since it’s called ,ּכ  הַ נִ ים may be given to ּבִ

אי • ּמַ ית ש ַ ִני A cooked dish in which :ּבֵׂ ר ש   ש    .is totally mixed needs to be destroyed ַמע 
ל ִני The :ּבֵׂ ית ִהּלֵׂ ר ש   ש    .is considered ‘destroyed’ already, since it’s unrecognisable ַמע 

אי • ּמַ ית ש ַ ר  was destroyed, one is obligated to redeem ּבֵׂ ית הַ מִּ ְק דָּ ש   After the :ּבֵׂ ש   ַמע 
ִני הָר ֺוּת  onto money and destroy that, since the ש    says that one redeems ִני ר ש   ש    when ַמע 
far away from ַלִים ָ ְקדָּ  and the ְירּוש  ית ַהּמִ ש  ּב  . 
ל  .They can be destroyed as they are :ּבֵׂ ית ִהּלֵׂ
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x ר' י  הו  ד  ה: Originally, the ב   ית ד   ין would tell people to process their produce quickly, so 
that it would reach its ‘ האכ  ל  ר מ   מַ ג    ’ – the completion of its processing – and tithes 
could be separated and given by פ   ס  ח; this was until ר' עֲ ִק יב  א taught that ב   יעו  ר 
doesn’t apply to produce which hasn’t reached its ה אכ  ל  ַמר מ    .ג  

x If one has   לב  ט  at home and he is far away, he should declare a part of it as tithes and 
transfer their ownership to a    ןה  כ / יו  ל   /poor person by renting the land directly beneath 
the produce to them, which allows them to acquire the produce without picking it up. 

x On the afternoon of the last day of    חס  פ , one is obligated to recite ‘ רוִויד   ֲעש   ַ תֺו י ַהמ  ’ – a 
declaration from the   הר  ֺות  that one has fulfilled the tithing and    ריעו  ב  obligations. 
o If he didn’t fulfil a particular part of what the    יםק  סו  פ  of the declaration state, he 

may not say   יד רוו  ֲעש   מ   תֺו י ה   at all, for example: 
- If he didn’t give one of the tithes 

o If he didn’t leave   טק  ל  (dropped stalks),    הח  כ   ש  (forgotten bundles) or 
הא  פ     (edge of the field) for the poor, he may still recite the   יד ו י ו 

רו ֲעש   מ   תֺה   since these are “left” for the poor, whereas the declaration 
is that he has “given” that which needs to be given. 

- If he separated tithes in the wrong order, e.g. י נ  ר ש   ֲעש   before מ  ר  ֲעש   ןֺוש  א  ר  מ   
- If he separated tithes: from produce on behalf of a different species; from or 

on behalf of produce still attached to the ground; on behalf of a different 
year’s produce 

- If he didn’t make a ה כ  ר   when tithing ב  
- If he ate י נ  ר ש   ֲעש   ‘ as an מ  ןנֵׂ ֺאו ’ – one whose close relative died that day, or 

gave it to another ןֺאו נ   
- If he made י נ  ר ש   ֲעש   אמ  ט   become מ  , or spent  ר ֲעש   ימ  נ  ש    money on burial 

needs 
- If he didn’t eat the י נ  ר ש   ֲעש   ם in מ  י  ל  רו ש    or didn’t share it with others י 

o At the end of it, he recites    יםק  סו  פ  which plea for Hashem to bless the Jewish 
people with children and sustenance. 

ת A convert may not recite :חֲ כ  מִ ים -  since it includes a plea ,ו  יד  ו  י ה  מ   עֲ ש   רוֺ
for “the land which You gave us”, and he has no portion in ל א  ר  ש   ץ י  ר   .א 
 may not either, since they were given 48 cities ל  ו  י  ים and כ   ה  נ   ים :ר' מֵׂ אִ יר
in the other tribes’ portions but didn’t have their own land. 
 .They may, since the 48 cities were their own portion :ר' יוֺסֵׂ י

o When   אר  ז  ע  returned from    לב  ב  to ל א  ר  ש   ץ י  ר  ש   to build the 2nd א  ד   ק  מ   ית ה   ,ב  
the tribe of   יו  ל  mostly remained in    לב  ב , and their punishment was that they 
would no longer receive their tithes. Therefore, לֺדון ג   ה  ן כ   נ  ח  ֺיו  abolished   ו  ּ י ו  יד 

תֺרוש   עֲ מ   ה    since one was no longer able to declare that he’d given all of the tithes. 
- He also stopped the   יםי  ו  ל  singing the chapter of    יםל   ה  ת  of “Why do You 

sleep Hashem?” since the Jewish people were at peace at that time. 
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- He also stopped the custom of making a cut above an animal’s eyes to 
make it easier to slaughter before offering it up as a ן  since it ,ָקְרב ָ
appeared to be a wound which invalidates an animal from being a ן  .ָקְרב ָ

- He decreed that craftsmen may not work on דע  ֺומ  ל ה  ֺחו  even if it would 
cause them a big loss, since the noise which was made from the many 
craftsmen working was a disgrace for the בֺם טוֺיו . 

- He found out that many   ץר  אָ י הָ מ   ע  only separate  ְ המָ רו  ת  from their 
produce, so he decreed that one who buys produce from an   ץר  אָ ם הָ ע  
may not trust him about what tithes he’s separated. He must therefore: 
� Give  ְ רת מ  רו  ת ֲעש   מ   since it’s a small amount and only a    ןה  כ  may eat it 
� Separate  ר ֲעש   ינ  ש   מ   since he doesn’t lose out as he may eat it himself 
� Designate ו ְאש  ר ר  ֲעש   ןֺמ   and  ר ֲעש   ינ  עָ מ   but may keep them for 

himself, since ‘ הי  אִ ר  יו ה  ל  ע   ֺרובֵׂ חַ יא מֵׂ צִ ֺומ  הַ  ’ – one who wants to take 
something from somebody else must prove that he is entitled to it. 
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1. Define ‘   בֹוה ִני and list one consequence of ’ָממֹון ג ָ ֵׂ ר ש  ֲעש ֵׂ  being considered מ 
בֹוה  .ָממֹון ג ָ

2. If one gives somebody ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ֲעש ֵׂ  money in return for water or salt, what is מ 
the law? 

3. Why is it forbidden to buy expensive oil with ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ֲעש ֵׂ  ?money מ 
4. Why (according to ל ית ִהל ֵׂ  may one not convert all of his copper coins into (ב ֵׂ

silver? 
5. What stringency applies to ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ֲעש ֵׂ  once it has been brought into מ 

ִים ל  ָ  ?ְירּוש 
6. List one leniency in calculating a low redemption price for ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ֲעש ֵׂ  .מ 
7. If the word ‘רּוָמה  is written on a barrel of produce, why might its contents ’ת ְ

still be permitted for anybody to eat? 
8. List 3 possible similarities between ִני ֵׂ ר ש  ֲעש ֵׂ ע ְרָבִעי and מ   .ֶנט 
9. In which years of the ִמיָטה ְ יעּור cycle does ש  יֹום  occur, and at which ב ִ

 ?טֹוב
10. List 3 of the things which the ָנה ְ  states invalidates one from declaring ִמש 

the רֹות ֲעש ְ מ   ּוי ה   .ִויד 

מעשר שנימסכת   
TEST 


